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T1ad Guiafdiau and IM ]soya.

;Rip hans muade a pkctire this week of an affecting littie incident
which lately transpired in the political world, viz., the venerable Reforru
Guardian gcntly but lirraly leading his fittie boys away fromn the evil
association uf the National Amphitbcatre.

It appears that these littie M. P's, DYMIOND, BLAIN, MACDONALD
and MRTCALF, had witnessed saine of the performnances of thse great
wjzard, Prof. JOHN A., and lsad expressed a large arnount of contempt
for the saine, saying that they could go up on the platform and easily
show how the tricks svere done. This came to the cars of thc manager
of the show, and he sent those little boys word tbat they would beý wcl-
corne to corne before the audience and ex pose the profcssor's illusions, if
they thougçht they could, do so. But wvhen their guardian, the Globe,
heard of it, lie at once forbade thcm to accept the challenge. IlNa,
na," said he, "'dinna' hae onyching to do wi yon wickit Wizard, an
his aborneenable treeks. Sec to the fate o' my puir bairins JuRy an'
VrNNrL, whamn I allooed tac gang on the pletforin I Whan they gaed
thcy were baith braw workin' msen, -,i' clear heeds an' common-seinse,
but the Wizard an' his imps transtormit tbem intil dolts. by speerin' at
theni wsi' questions an' howlins an' interruptions an' a' that 1 They
vad do the same wi' you. They wvouldna gie you a haring, ava."

Then the little boys meekly and dutitully walked away banc! in band -
with their guardian, and left tbe big crowd in the Aruphithentre to
indulge in laughter at their titnerity. And 3Rip, whoiperchedtupon the
flag.stafl osier the cbairman's head, couldn't belp joining in the choruis of
reproach, for hie thought the boys and thieir guardian bad sn right to
corne to such a conclusion without gîving the matter a trial.

GTip MloWauKsS.
Which should I blamte-our inanners or our men?
WVhich lies most open to the critie pen?
If tyrant customn force poor mortals wrong,
WVho do but stray where others wandered long-
Wbat then ?-they made the custom you deplore.

Not they goo sir' but those wbo lived before.
Clsange it ousy but whc should teach them so ?

hose .who decy te path upon it g .
MERCArUS seizes ail he can in traide,
It was the way bis firru their nsoncy made,
LEXATORt of the courts ne'er tells the truth,
A former Iawyer trained bina while a youth,
To preacb, not to practice BLANCHECRAVAT'E is known.
What then ?-se dues not wish to stand alone,
Say JACK the Alderinan bas moncy wc'n,
In Councl-they would laugh if he'd muade none,
The member takes the bribe tbat others do,
The Speaker thinks that hie must do it too,
'Tis but a step-in Parliament shall stand
The fat contractor-purcsase in bis hand,
Another step-the judge shahl soon decide
In favour of thec better paying side,
What's lionour?-do the right and keep your word,
But custom says, IlThose things are neyer heard
Of now, or heard, are thought to lbc the rtiles
Of obsolete or antîquated fos.
Nay. use the habit of the present day,
Get ail you can, and neyer mind the way,
Kcep faith if it be politic-if not,
Let truth, and faitb and honour go to pot."
GRxe wilI isot aay the thing he'd have you do,
But thinks the times are rather bad-don't you?

EVERYB>DY blas read that Lord BEACONSFIEJ.D lately spoke of Mr.
GLADSTONE as Ila sophistical rhetorician, inebrinted with the exuber-
"ance of bis own vcrbosity and egotistical imagination." It is not s0

generally known that GLADSTONE WaS going t0 reply thiat DISRAELI
was a IlPragnatical plenipotentiary obtusticated witlt the pbantastna.
iZorical dernonstration of bis own superabundant unconstutionality, and
th6 Bedlamatie effervescence of superlicial Charing Cross acclamation,>
only he had n gum boil and thougbt it bitter to restruin hirnself.

T.logram Tac#Ueo
TUE Tetcgrarn lias worked itscîf-into a rage over the Separate

Schools troubles. At prescrit it tecks quite in the humour of beheading
Arcbbisbop LYNcH, but being re.strained by fear of the police fromn

arryin out this tnurderous passion literally, it contents itset with
deagtaing the Archblshop in print-it caîls him Mr. LIYNCFr. Thus,

wýith one masterly stroke of the pen, thse Telegrarn mian annihilotes ail
the dignities whicb it fins cost its victiru the labour ofta fle time to earn.
Arch-bishop. bisbop, Vicar.general, dean, priest, -all these gradations
are swept away in an instant, and Mr. Lvr'Ics is set back to te humble
position he occupiîd ss'len n mere scbool.boy-at lest thirty vears of
bis literuthlcssly chalked off. GRIP protesta against the Telegramt man
taking people's. ]ives, or parts thereof, in this manner. Plain Mr.
LYNCISI !How must he weep at qeeing all his tiLles vaniali! And it was
only done to rnake him te bad, but the Telegram man should not do
to others as he wouldn't be donc by. Now how would hoe like it, If
Gxus' lopped the ornamental JOIIN Russ off, and always alluded to hlm
as FlWrEENCENT Su-AND-SO?

The. Exosuwloa.
Oh, ]et us now saine pleastire take,
And let us go upon thse lake,
VVliere white-topped waves sa gaily b'reakc,

Alossg witb thse excursion.

The breeze la hlowing brisk aud tair,
And esieryone is crowding there,
Tîsat ln Uic pleasure they may share

Proposed by thse excursion.

What luncheon baskets heave in sight,
Crammed reticules ot black and whsite,
They're botind tliey'll have an appetite

Along with the excursion.

The time la up-the whistles blow,
The cable's loosez], and off we go,
i hey Lent thse drumn-tlie bugles blow

Aboard ot the excursion.

They cleave tIhe waters sparlcling bright,
And every heart is beating liglbt,
Alas, they may becorne ere night

Quite sick of the excursion.

Rettrning, oh, the sea is rougb,
And dulcet tones gron- rather grufi',
Alas, tbey think they'vc liad enoughi

Of going on excursion.

No more the steamer smoothly glides,
She rolla, ase pitches, and she sldes,
And plavs the deuce with their inside.a

Who went on the excursion.

Behold theru corning back at night,
Daînp, dragglcd, pale, a woetul sight,
They're aIl ift miserable plîght

W hoa went on the excursiosn.

It's odd but truc, they bcel next day,
The better for it, anid tbcy say
Thîy'd like ta g~o again away

Upon a freslh excursion.

A Fzassk Consafoa.
IN tIse local colunn of the Markham )Sconomiist (a clear Onit journal)

we read :
"Drnting with the Tade,"' a ver>' popular song, at the Rconjsf olfrce,"
Now, this is what we Conservatives have heen liaying aIt along, that

these Grits, with the outrageous CÀRTXVRIGIIT at tîselr head, ar .ittin.
ont their miscrable Free Trade plarsk, and drifting with the tide otbard
tumes to the great ocesn of ruim. But we didn't suppose they loricd
in their miserable indolence until we learned that "lDrîfting svth tbe
Tide" was a very popular song arnongat theru. No doubt it is Sung
at ail thse Grit ssewspaper offices througlhout tIse Dominion.

Tssa Globe clîronîcles the tact that a ce rtain cnt (namne unknown) wnas
pelted to death by bail-stonts while scooting across a yard la.st Sunday,
-itcrally killed before ase knew svbat bailed lier.


